Plasmolysis and recovery of different cell types in cryoprotected shoot tips of Mentha X piperita.
Successful cryopreservation of plant shoot tips is dependent upon effective desiccation through osmotic or physical processes. Microscopy techniques were used to determine the extent of cellular damage and plasmolysis that occurs in peppermint (Mentha x piperita) shoot tips during the process of cryopreservation, using the cryoprotectant plant vitrification solution 2 (PVS2) (30% glycerol, 15% dimethyl sulfoxide, 15% ethylene glycol, 0.4 M sucrose) prior to liquid-nitrogen exposure. The meristem cells were the smallest and least plasmolyzed cell type of the shoot tips, while the large, older leaf and lower cortex cells were the most damaged. When treated with cryoprotectant solutions, meristem cells exhibited concave plasmolysis, suggesting that this cell type has a highly viscous protoplasm, and protoplasts have many cell wall attachment sites. Shoot tip cells were most severely plasmolyzed after PVS2 treatment, liquid-nitrogen exposure, and warming in 1.2 M sucrose. Successful recovery may be dependent upon surviving the plasmolytic conditions induced by warming and diluting treated shoot tips in 1.2 M sucrose solutions. In peppermint shoot tips, clumps of young meristem or young leaf cells survive the cryopreservation process and regenerate plants containing many shoots. Cryoprotective treatments that favor survival of small, meristematic cells and young leaf cells are most likely to produce high survival rates after liquid-nitrogen exposure.